St. Patrick's Parish
238 2nd Ave NE, Medicine Hat, AB T1A 6A1
Ph: 403-526-2265 Fax: 403-504-0980
Website: www.stpatscatholicchurch.com
Email: stpatsch@shaw.ca

September 5, 2021 – The 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday Mass Times
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am, 11:00 am

Year B

Weekday Mass Times
Tuesday 7:00 pm
Wednesday 8:30 am
Thursday 7:00 pm
Friday 8:30 am

Saturday September 4th – Marian Mass at 8:30am followed by Adoration, Confession,
& Benediction from 9:00-9:30am
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Every Saturday from 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church
or
By private appointment only on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Friday
Call to make an appointment: Father Roque 1-403-849-0573 or Father Francis 403-977-4656
Pastor: Rev. Roque Pereira
Deacon: Rev. Mr. Terry Olson
Hospital & Senior Homes Chaplain:
Rev. Francis Tran
Parish Pastoral Council:
(Chair) Mel Deydey
Catholic Women's League:
(CWL President) Anne Helfrich
Knights of Columbus:
(Grand Knight) Ernie Tomyn
Bookkeeper:
Judy Brown

403-526-2265
403-504-4352

stpatsroquestarpastor@shaw.ca
stpatsdeacon@shaw.ca

403-977-4656

toan.2010@hotmail.com

403-527-0054

49ermh@gmail.com

403-502-6237

a-helfrich@shaw.ca

403-527-7038

ernieandloretta@gmail.com

403-526-2265

stpatsbookkeeper@shaw.ca

** NEW Parish Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:30 am – 2:30 pm
CLOSED for lunch

PARISH FINANCES
DATE: August 22 - 28, 2021
COLLECTION
$ 5,081
$

PAD (pre-authorized debit)
TOTAL
TOGETHER IN ACTION

590

$ 5,671
$

387

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Confessions on Saturdays at 4:00pm in
the Church have resumed;
followed by the 5:00pm Mass.
*Confession will no longer be held on
Thursday evenings.

Be Opened!
Jesus heals a deaf and mute man
today who immediately speaks
plainly. Before the Baptism of
adults and after that for babies and
children, the Church imitates Jesus
with the Ephphetha Rite
[EF-fah-thah]. In opening the ears
and mouth, we pray for the grace to
hear the word of God and to
profess it every day.
 To what right behavior do I
turn a deaf ear, a closed
mouth?
 What needs opening so I may
hear the word of God?
 What needs opening so I may
speak truth?

The 23rd Sunday in OT
Sunday, September 5, 2021
1st Reading: Isaiah 35:4-7a
The ears of the deaf shall be
unstopped, and the tongue of the speechless
sing for joy.
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 146
R. Praise the Lord, O my Soul!
2nd Reading: James 2: 1-5
Has not God chosen the poor to
be rich in faith, and be heirs of the kingdom?
Gospel: Mark 7:31-37
He makes the deaf to hear and the
dumb to speak.
MASS INTENTIONS
September 4 - 10, 2021
Saturday, Sept. 4 – 8:30am
Derrick Risling †
Saturday, Sept. 4 – 5:00pm
James Simpson †
Sunday, Sept. 5 – 9:00am
All People of the Parish
Sunday, Sept. 5 – 11:00am
Bill Shock †
Tuesday, Sept. 7 – 7:00pm
Lucille Anton †
Wednesday, Sept. 8 – 8:30am
Joyce Risling †
Thursday, Sept. 9 – 7:00pm
Rose Stein †
Friday, Sept. 10 – 8:30am
Alex Fulgenzi †

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Beginning this September 4th, Confessions on Saturdays at 4:00pm in the Church
will resume; followed by the 5:00pm Mass.
*Confession will no longer be held on Thursday evenings.

K of C #1732
Attention all Choir Members!
Come to our first practice on
Wednesday Sept 8th at 7pm!

All Knights are invited to our first
meeting on Wednesday,
September 8 at 7:00 pm
in the Parish hall.

That Man is You
Starting September 25, 8:30am
St. Patrick’s Church Hall
Join us for our 10th year, listen to a dynamic group of
speakers and learn how you can participate in
bringing about the Kingdom of God. All men
welcome !

For All Families of St. Patrick’s Church
and Holy Family Parish
Registration for the Sacraments of Reconciliation
and First Holy Communion
will be held on Friday, Sept. 10 @ 6:30pm
and Saturday, Sept. 11 @10am
in the HOLY FAMILY PARISH HALL

McCoy High School
Class of 1971!
If you or someone you know
was a part of our ‘aging but
AMAZING’ Class of ‘71!
Our 50 year Reunion is being
planned
for Sept 17-19, 2021.

CWL News!
CWL General Meeting is
Tuesday, September 7, following
7:00 PM Mass.
All members and ladies are
welcome.
St. Patrick’s CWL will be holding
a “WELCOME BACK”
Luncheon for ALL members
and “ inquiring - want to be
members”. This will be held in
the church hall on Sunday,
September 19 from 1:00 – 3:00
pm. If you need a ride, please
call Anne at 403-502-6237.
Come out and enjoy the
Fellowship!
CWL is holding their annual
Clothing Sale:
Thursday October 21 to
Saturday October 23.
Donations can be dropped off at
church hall on Wednesday,
October 20. Thank you for your
support.

(RCIA) The Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults
We have found that there are many
reasons why individuals feel they are being
called to the Catholic faith or to know it
better. Maybe it’s through their friends, or
their spouse is Catholic; or they may not
have a faith and they like the ritual
practices of the Catholic Church. There are
many reasons for the pull of their hearts
and so they come to learn more about their
journey of faith.

We as Catholics believe that each
individual has a separate spiritual journey
of faith with the Lord and need to make
their own decisions in their relationship
with God. We also believe as Catholics it’s
our responsibility to help each person to
seek and find their relationship with God.

If you would like to know more about RCIA
please contact the Church Office or
Deacon Terry – an information and
registration evening will be held on
Tuesday, Sept 21 at 7:00 PM in the Church
Office meeting room.

Sunday Updates
23rd Sunday of Ordinary Time

New webinar series on Residential Schools
Archdiocese of Edmonton hosted a webinar series on the history of residential
schools, the TRC, and the long road towards healing and Reconciliation. The video
is presented by Archbishop Richard Smith of the Edmonton Archdiocese, as well as
Metis Deacon John Brown, Archbishop of Toronto Cardinal Thomas Collins, as well
as Neil McCarthy, Director of Communications for the Toronto Archdiocese.
•
•

Part 1 link on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aJiNGHZBrY4
Part 2 link on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=peV6Cf4MAos

Webinar: Preparing for the Sept. 20th Federal Election

Catholic Conscience presents a free webinar as part of their Catholic Action
initiative in the 2021 federal election campaign: Federal Election 2021: Catholics &
Canadian Politics, featuring John Milloy. In a wide-ranging conversation at the apex
of the 2021 federal election, Catholic Conscience will discuss the past, present, and
future of Catholic political engagement at the federal level, as well as the ongoing
election campaign—Catholics’ place in it, and Milloy’s analysis of the state of
Canadian politics as we prepare to elect our next federal government.
•
•
•
•
•

Join Catholic Conscience for this free webinar on Wednesday, Sep. 15 at 5
pm MDT RSVP here: https://bit.ly/CatholicsAndCanPoli
How to vote like a Catholic? Download poster
Catholic Conscience’s election page and parties' platform comparison (a
work in progress, more parties will be added by Monday)
A prayer for Elections (jpg)
Do you know that you can vote by mail? Register to vote (Elections Canada)

Pray and fast for Afghanistan
Pope Francis on Sunday urged Christians to intensify their prayer, penance, and
fasting for the situation in Afghanistan, as he entrusted the souls of those who
have died to God’s mercy.

The gratuitous dimension of love
Pope Francis: "Love always gives life. Spousal love is not exhausted within the
couple, but generates a family. Parents’ love is the means by which God shows His
love. He awaits the birth of every baby. He accepts and welcomes each child as
they are".
Through a series of videos, the Holy Father, with the help of several families, invites
us to journey together to rediscover the value and beauty of the family. Each video
is accompanied by a guide that can be used flexibly either by families or by various
ecclesial realities (dioceses, parishes, communities).

Season of Creation
On the occasion of the sixth anniversary of Laudato Si', the Dicastery for
Promoting Integral Human Development invites you to join the
ecumenical family in celebrating the Season of Creation that takes
place from Sep. 1 (World Day of Prayer for Care of Creation)
to Oct. 4 (Feast of St. Francis of Assisi).
This year’s theme is “A home for all? Renewing the Oikos of God,” and the logo reflects
that theme as it’s Abraham’s tent, which symbolizes “a home for all.”
During the 2021 Season of Creation, from 1st September through 4th October, thousands
of Christians on six continents get together for a time of restoration and hope, a jubilee
for our Earth, and to discover radically new ways of living with creation. More than ever
before, the global Christian family will unite to pray and take action for our common
home.

